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Welcome
to East Tyrolean Hochpustertal

We hope you will enjoy a fabulous stay. A vacation spent at the Dolomiten
Residenz Sporthotel Sillian is a fabulous indulgence during the snowy season.
Especially if you want to experience the extraordinary together with your family.
Our grounds unite the best of both worlds: the family ski area
Sillian-Hochpustertal right at our doorstep and superior family-friendly luxury
within the hotel make for an unforgettable winter escape
on the sunny side of the Alps.
You can look forward to a spacious spa area, a variety of saunas, the salt stone
grotto and herbal steam bath, beauty & massage treatments and many other
services and amenities that make our hotel so exceptional.
Discover excellent cuisine, first-class service and undisturbed moments
of togetherness while the little ones play in our fun children's club.
In a nutshell: We are looking forward to welcoming you and invite you
to discover our fabulous Sillian world.

Just sillianous.

How fortunate****S
It feels like a fairy tale when your Hotel is
just a snowball’s throw away from an awardwinning ski resort that offers premium
ski-in/ski-out access, an abundance of
snow, plenty of sunny days and the best
prepared slopes and runs.

Double Room
Residenz
A time for two to remember! Enjoy from the
balcony majestic views of the East Tyrolean
mountain range. The interior design and
in-room amenities of this dreamy, approx.
25 sqm room include a wellness bag and
"Magdalena’s made in Tyrol" cosmetics in
the bathroom.

Prices

Family Room
Landleben
The perfect choice for families of four or
fewer. With plenty of space at 35 sqm, this
room allows for both merry play and intimate
family moments alike, as one would wish for
on a family vacation. With a flat screen TV,
wellness bag, bathroom cosmetics and more,
the in-room amenities leave nothing to be
desired.
Prices

Studio Dolomiten
Two balconies facing the East Tyrolean
mountain range, two separate bedrooms
and a full and half-bath: the comfy Studio
Dolomiten is a gem at 45 sqm. Perfect for families with kids who are a bit older. Premium
amenities include exquisite products from
Magdalena's cosmetics, a wellness bag and
more.

Prices

Junior Suite Bergzauber
We wouldn’t be surprised if you wanted to
spend more time in this 50 sqm suite than you
had intended because this charming accommodation, almost an apartment, is your home
away from home. One bedroom, a separate
living room with a sofa bed and pampering
amenities like the cosmetic products from our
own brand “Magdalena's made in Tyrol”.

Prices

Junior Suite Almrose
auf circa 45 m2 verfügt über zwei getrennte
Looking for a 45 sqm suite that offers two
Schlafzimmer mit Verbindungstür, ein Badeseparate bedrooms with a connecting door
zimmer mit Dusche pro Zimmer, Wellnessand a Finnish sauna on one of the two balbereich mit finnischer Sauna, ein separates
conies? Plus, our typical premium amenities
WC pro Zimmer, zwei Balkone, Flat-TV, Radio,
such as bathrobes, wellness bags, vegan
Telefon, kostenloses WLAN, Safe, Haarfön.
body products and much more.
Leihweise Badetasche mit Bademäntel,
Badetücher & Badeslipper für den Aufenthalt, hauseigene vegane Hotelkosmetik
„Magdalena’s 100 % made in Tyrol“.
Prices

Premium Suite Duett
"Luxury for two" is the theme of this suite.
Because over 35 thoroughly styled square
metres, you can expect not only your own
Finnish sauna, but also lashings of luxury in
the form of vegan cosmetic products from
Magdalena's Made in Tyrol, state-of-the-art
entertainment systems, bath accessories
and very much more.

Prices

Premium Suite De Luxe
The height of luxury over 55 sqm awaits
you in this suite. Get cosy in the two sleeping areas to either side, with one boasting
a plush seating zone. Unwind in your own
Finnish sauna or infrared cabin. Take in the
surrounding East Tyrolean mountain vistas
from your balcony and enjoy the quality
amenities with which this fabulous suite
aims to pamper you.

Prices

Just sillianous:

Double Room Residenz

f

up to 2 adults / c. 25 sqm

Season A

Season B

Season C

140.00

159.00

212.00

incl. gourmet HB, sports snack, wellness residence, Wi-Fi

f

Family Room Landleben

up to 2 adults + 2 children / c. 45 sqm

Season A

Season B

Season C

150.00

180.00

236.00

10% early bird bonus
When you book 4 nights or more with a confirmed
reservation incl. deposit by 30/09/2022.
Discount does not apply to amenities and packages.

more

incl. gourmet HB, sports snack, wellness residence, Wi-Fi

f

Studio Dolomiten

up to 2 adults + 2 children / c. 45 sqm

Season A

Season B

Season C

205.00

230.00

280.00

incl. gourmet HB, sports snack, wellness residence, Wi-Fi

f

Junior Suite Bergzauber

up to 2 adults + 2 children / c. 50 sqm

Season A

Season B

Season C

215.00

245.00

295.00

incl. gourmet HB, sports snack, wellness residence, Wi-Fi

f

Junior Suite Almrose

up to 2 adults + 2 children / c. 45 sqm

Season A

Season B

Season C

225.00

255.00

308.00

What to do
Häppi Päpi Children’s Club
for children 3 years and older
Sundays to Fridays 9 am to 9 pm
• Creative play
• Fun & games
• Outdoor adventure activities
• Drinks from the juice bar are
included during lunch at the Children's Club

more

incl. gourmet HB, sports snack, wellness residence, Wi-Fi

Premium Suite Duett

f

Programme for Teenagers

up to 2 adults / c. 35 sqm

for our young guests, ages 12 and up
Season A

Season B

Season C

180.00

220.00

270.00

incl. gourmet HB, sports snack, wellness residence, Wi-Fi

f

Premium Suite De Luxe

up to 2 adults + 2 children / starting at 55 sqm

Season A

Season B

Season C

255.00

295.00

345.00

incl. gourmet HB, sports snack, wellness residence, Wi-Fi
All prices per person, per day, in euros
Season A 07/12.—23/12/2022, 07/01.—27/01/2023,
11/03.—31/03/2023
B 28/01.—10/03/2023, 01/04—09/04/2023
C 24/12/2022—06/01/2023

•
•
•
•
•
•

Sundays to Fridays 9 am to 9 pm
Pastry-making
Obstacle course in the snow
Makeup consultation with our aesthetician
Fun and games in the snow
Backstube: Cooking + baking tips & tricks
for teenagers

more

Included services
in the Dolomiten Residenz

Kids & family discount
ski pass ski)hit

Culinary delights – our gourmet half board

1 When two parents and two children (ages

1 Nutritious East Tyrolean breakfast buffet with 		
2
3

organic products, fruit and freshly prepared 		
egg dishes
Afternoon sports snack
5-course fine dining or themed buffet

Ski-in/ski-out & all you need ...

1 Directly by the Hochpustertal ski centre valley 		
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

station
Cross-country skiing and winter hiking trails 		
right outside the hotel
Ski service and ski rental opposite our hotel, 		
directly at the valley station
Daily fitness programme and physical activities
with wellness and fitness coaches
Family wellness retreat on more than 3000 sqm
Air-conditioned gym with mountain views
and valley run vistas
Beauty and spa treatments
Massages
Children and teen programme, Sundays—Fridays

Children’s discounts
for Family Room Landleben (extra couch bedding), Studio Dolomiten, Junior Suite Bergzauber
(extra couch bedding), Junior Suite Almrose
or Premium Suite de Luxe with two full-paying
guests in the 3rd or 4th bed
0—2.9 years: 100% discount,
3—5.9 years: €30/day,
6—17.9 years: 50% discount.

2
3

6—18) buy a pass, the third child (18 and
younger) skis for free.
Children 6 and under ski for free.
Children and teenagers (ages 6 to 18)
get a 50% discount.

Other options
Einzelzimmerzuschlag:
Double Room Residenz for solo occupancy
€35/day.
Vacationing with your dog:
€19 cleaning fee per dog per day,
only 1 dog per room allowed.
Please note: Dogs are not permitted
in the restaurant or spa area.
Half board deduction:
€15/adult i.e. €7.50/child (ages 6—17) will be deducted for dinner and the afternoon snack as part
of the gourmet half-board when you book a room
with breakfast included.
Short trip supplement:
For bookings of 3 nights or less, we will charge a
supplement of € 10 per adult and per night i.e. €5
per child and per night (ages 6—17.9).

Munich/München

Kitzbühel
Innsbruck

Mandatory supplements:
25/12/2020 Christmas Dinner €55/adult
31/12/2020 New Year's Eve Dinner €90/adult
Children ages 6—17.9: 50% discount.

Vienna/Wien, Linz,
Salzburg

Felbertauern Tunnel

Matrei
Sillian
Bolzano/Bozen,
Venice/Venedig

Lienz
Klagenfurt
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Summer
preview

Wellness Residence

Instagram
@dolomitenresidenzsillian
Facebook
@DolomitenResidenz

